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STUDENT CAMPAIGN DRIVE
CALLS FOR $lOO A MAN

fContinueil from first page.)

In his fife-work ami should And
him in a position to make pafment
without any serious inconvenience. In
addition to the plan as Riven above. the
classes which take part in the Student
Campaign ab'iit to !*.• launched, will

not Ik? expected to Rive a class memor-
ial to the college in their senior year,
as has l*?en the custom in the past. It
».« then. simply a matter of grouping
ail the class memorials of the next

f.iur years into a composite sum to he
usi-d as a part of the emergency fund
of I2.f>»0.000 Which the College is now
trying to raise.

After the .Student Campaign has been
across successfully, the publicity nten

in charge of the main campaign work
plan to use the student's drive as' a
source of publicity information to drive
the needs of Penn State home to the
people of the state. A one hundred
per cent cooperation on the part of the
student ls«ly will act as an Invaluable
aid in putting the main campaign a-
cross Ijfcaose the citizens of Pennsyl-
vania will then come to realize, in part
at least, that Penn State, both as an
institution and as a body of representa-

tive Pennsylvania men and women, is
desperately in need of more state aid.

President Thomas and Dean Warnock
have assured the Student Council that

If they succeed in putting this drive
across, no more campaigns to raise
money among the -students will be per-
mitted at Penn State this year, with the
exception of the annual V. M. C. A.
drive. This proposition will be sub-
mitted to the Student Council at its
next meeting to-night for approval. If
this approval is given, the student body
will be free to give Its whole-hearted
support to the coming campaign with-
out fear of being' called upon to take
part in any other financial campaign
during the remainder of the year. .

CIVIL ENGINEERS TO
HEAR DEAN SACKETT

(Continued from first page.)
planning a very active year at Penn
State. Over half the meetings will be
purely social in nature in order that
the Civlls may lieconic better acquaint-

ed. Tonight's assemblage will be very
informal, the main object being that of
bringingabout a closer relationship be-
tween the faculty and students. The
society Is also planning to hold the an-
nual elder feed and smoker Friday c-
vening. the twenty-ninth of September.
Other plans include several dances and
smokers and also a banquet.

Dean Sackett, who is the main speak-
er on tonight’s program, will soon leave
for Philadelphia where he will again
make his headquarters at 247 S. Juni-
l>er Street. Here he will conduct a ser-
vice and campaign information bureau

and will also direct the training classes
which are conducted in Philadelphia
for industrial empoyees by the Exten-
sion Department of the School of En-
gineering.

HOG RAISING DATA WILL
BENEFIT PENN’A FARMER

(Continued from first page)
vania breeder but has also made avail-
able to the consumer, a supply of fresh
pork, country cured hams, and bacon."
It is expected that the summarization
and analysis of the figures obtained in
this census, will be put In bulletin form
for the benefit of all Pennsylvania resi-
dents interested in the subject. -

Y. M. C. A. BEGINS
TICKET CAMPAIGN

(Continued from first page)

Wnlfe '24, L. IJ. Epler '27., Joe Parks
*24. Harold Parks '2.1, F. K. Gardner '23,
A. K. Paterson '23, Stewart Wiant ’24,
\\\ iS. Forosman '24, A. S. Worth '23,
(J. It. Ocllig '23. W. H. Ijundcnbcrger
•'23. C. W. Xeis *23. 11. W. .Morgan *23. G.
I Kit-hards '23, C. E. Finley '24, H. It. Mc-
Culloch '24. F. S. Jamison '24, I*. It. Jones
'2f>. .1. Aiken '23, Johnny Noble '23, C. H.
MrConnel '23. M. E. Steel '2l„ Jt. S.
Haas '23, I). S. Pomeroy '23, E. C.
liiekok '23. J. S. Fyoek '25. H. W.
Kidgcway *25, W. C. Calhoun '25, E
Huber '25, J. J*. Bedlow *25, W. W.
Waip '24. A. K. Wilhelm '24. W. Borsl
'24, E. G. Maler '24. W. C. Jlcsscr '24,
Truman Sanford '24, and F. P. George

On account of a misunderstanding it
was thought that faculty members were
given a preference over the towns-
people and students in the choice of
seats. This is untrue, as everyone Is
given an equal opportunity to choose
his seat from the charts at the Y Hut,
the only stipulation being- that of
“first come, first served”. The seating
arrangement provides tlint the seats in
tlie center section of the first floor
of the Auditorium and those seats in
the center section front of the bal-
cony are priced at five dollars, while
those in the first three rows down-
stairs and the scats in the row from T
to X and the Iwst seats tit the sides of
(lie balcony are listed at four dollars.
The thre'e dollar seats include those
in the last tiiree rows downstairs and
those on the extreme end of the bal-
cony. Although these three dollar
seats are the same as those given over
to general admission last year, they

are all reservedd this season in an effort
to 'eliminate the necessity for coming
early to get a sent. All the seats in the
Auditorium will Ims reserved for this

FROSH FOOTBALL
SCRIMMAGE BEGINS

(Continued from first page)

well at the halfback position. These
four men who have been playing to-
gethoY for the past few days on the
first team with the necessary training

which they will continue to receive ev-
ery day until the first game with Belle-
fonte on October seventh, will prob-
ably be the center around which the
team will be built. Another halfback
who has no little ability is Light who
was injured and cannot turn out for
scrimmage for a few days.

The line, although large and heavy,
averaging about one hundred seventy
to ‘ eighty pounds have not yet
reached their best working form.
They do not hit the opposing line hard
enough to push them back but are
merely content to buck and then slack-
en up which results In a tumbled mass
through which the ball runners are
not able to gain. As with tho rest of
the team improvement is daily noticed
when holes are made in the second team
line. At such times the backfield men
do not seem able to find the opening
and are quickly brought down. For the
time spent however by the yearling
candidates, they are doing ail that can
be expected, and under the eye of
“Dutch" Hermann will gradually round
out Into a team for which the prospects
appear bright.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT
MAKES APPOINTMENTS

(Continued from first page)
25. Winston E. Romig.
26. Robert A. Roxby.
27. Bertram H. Saltzer.
28. Frank R. Smith.

29. James D. Wallace.
30. Ernest E. Welles.
31. Ralph A. Beatty.
32. Albert G. Englobach.
33. Roger I-I. Bray.

The ap|K>intments from the Junior
Class will be announced In the next
issue.

Captain M. F. Cowley has recently
been appointed to duty on the staff.

GRIDIRON WARRIORS
PREPARE FOR GAME

(Continued from first pagc.h-
This is the weakest point in the
backfield and the greatest hind-
rance to the success of the
team as a whole. When the
candidates first began practicing,
“Mike" Palm showed up as the most
promising candidate to fill the berth
left vacant by Kiliingcr. He was fast
and under Bezdek's coaching gave

promise of being capable of filling that
position. An Injury Jo his forearm has
put him out of scrimmage for a week
and it Is doubtful whether he will bo
aide to enter the game against St. Bon*
aventuro next Saturday. In Palm's
place Bczdek has been using Kerstetter
of last year’s Freshman team since
Mike's injury. Kcrstetter lacks exper-

ience along the qunrterbnck line and
Bczdek has a hard job to bring him up
to tho required standards in order to
lie an asset to the team. Kcrstetter is
not fast enough when he is carrying

the ball and often fails to break through

a hole that Is gaping wide open in the
line.

Ray Carson. Andy Shancr and Wil-
son. the remaining members of the
itackfiold continue to show Improvement
in their work. Carson when running
the ball can always be counted on to
gain ground with his hard charging. A
little slow at first, Carson hns been
getting rid of that handicap and Is a
decided advantage to tho team. Kratz
Is still a strong bidder for the backfielif.

ROOMMATE JVEANTED
Apply 122 North Gill

street, after 6:00 P. M.

MEAT OF QUALITY
At Reasonable Prices

WINNER’S MEAT MARKET
111 S. Pugh St. Phone 293
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L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER !
“The Fastest Growing Store in State College” ;

We have added to our large and varied stock

An Assortment of

I TOILET ARTICLES
Tooth Brushes Soap Dishes ’ •
Tooth Paste and Powders Soaps ..;
Towels Powders •

Wash Clothes Bay Rum *
Pinaud Lilac Toilet Water Shaving .Articles

All Kinds of Safety Razor. Blades
Men’s Handkerchiefs.

Join our Library—Only 25c to join—Contains
over 700 Books.

I Typewriters for Rent and Sale.

L. K. METZGER

Crystal Cafe
Try our regular meals
and you will see for
yourself our clean and
wholesome food, our
home cooking and ser-
vice can’t be beaten.

Crystal Cafe
$2.50 Meal Tickets $2.25

RICHARD HUDNirf1
THREE FLOWERS TWIN fIOMMCT

J&k GfiejaUst Creation of
\

s?icftanl7{udnut
L POWDERWMRM?TIMES

QUANTITY OF ROUGE

0W

/orl/u?Hindfiagor
Sparkling G,*mm«nt tot/ulWng fiibl*. V7i , M*

7wfe Compact (cloud)

REXALL DRUG STORE
Robert J. Miller, P.D.

Between the Movies.
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JERRY COMES BACK
TO HEEP

Even Jerry, the mule, has fallen in line for the cam-
paign. For all his stubbornness, he has given up his pre-
ferred space in the museum in favor of. the; undergraduate
Campaign. He has taken himself and his skeleton to
another corner of the museum and given away to a table
and a chair—the headquarters of the Emergency Building
Fund campaign for students.

The mule who built Old Main has given up his place to
the undergraduates who are to rebuild it.

Jerry did his share seventy, years ago. Will you do
yours.now?
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and Is a dependable reserve for Bezdek
in case of further injuries to-the'squadr

Line is Strong
Entirely opposite to'the conditions

Inst *year are the factors which are
facing the gridiron coaches this fall.
Last year at the beginning of the sea-
son the conches had two first class
backfields from which to choose the
first string quartet. On the other hand
the line was weak and slow. The lino
was exceptionally heavy but • this
seemed to lie a disadvantage to start
with. Stiff and constant practice along
the weak points however served to iron
out the wrinkles and produce a team
that came through.

This year the Nittany pigskin war-

riora' are facing a different outlook
than last’ year at the prepartlon for
the first game. The backfleld is not' yet
up to standard and the candidates who
cun be considered are few. . However
the line thisfall is in first rate condition
and is the least of the coaches* worries.
A weak line hnd to be strengthened and
speeded up lust year while the buckcrs
of this 'year are a veritable stone wall
for defense and are constantly improv-
ing in speed on the offense.

Game Played Suturduy
As one of the best means of getting

a line on the candidates for the var-
ious positions before the game next
Saturday. Coach Bezdek hod a regular
full length game played between the

You Want an Alarm Clock
We Have Them

America Big Ben, Plain
Sleep Meter Baby Ben, Plain
Jack O'Lantern Big Ben, Lum.
Bunkie . Baby Ben, Lum.

THE CRABTREE CO.
Jewelers, Watchmakers and Engravers

State College, Pa.

first and second squads last Saturday
on the ;regular-'football field which Is
in excellent condition. . The game Sat-
urday, which differed from the ordinary
scriminnges in that It was not stopped
by constant interruptions by the coach-
es. gave the coaching staff the oppor-
tunity of observing the men under act-
ual playing conditions where every
gnin or loss of the ball depended on
their pwn actions and brought home
more forceably the points that the

Tuesday, September la in
coaches have been bringing outta-SSmen. s .

The first team made repeated
downs against the scrubs by coSSdriving down the field.
team had no trouble against theseuSteam, the game ehowed that smootjfig
is still lacking. The line on the J3§
showed up exceptionally well, ,*3
ing the scrubs to gain only a few jra
by scrimmage, In most cases acting
a stone wall.

VARSITY STORE %

Hershey Ice Cream
Belle Mead and Johnson I

Chocolates

Watch for our Saturday Special!
* ' “ vS'l

WILBUR F. LEITZELL. $

Announsing
that:

merCs JShoeß
wil continue to visit

PENN STATE
thruout the coming colie j year
with the newest and best in con.
servativly correct footwear at
prices ranjing from $7- to $lO.
The first display ofthe season wil
beat:
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

SEPT. 18 and 19

ivYeiCs Zshoe.s
General Offtses: taiDome direct

Kev York. City

lAJewTorJf Shops ‘Philadelphia Shop
Broadway mi-jj Chctrnut•<*•«
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